
 

忏悔 AtTauba     

1. 安拉和他的使者

(已宣布)废除(豁免)

那些与你们签约的拜

偶像者之间的条约义

务。 

1.    (Declaration of) 

disassociation, from 

Allah and His 

Messenger toward 

those with whom you 

made a treaty, among 

the idolaters. 

            

        

       

2. 你们随意在地上

旅行四个月吧， (你

们)就会知道你们不能

逃避安拉，而安拉却

会 使 得 不 信 者 受 辱

了。 

2.      So  travel  (freely)  

in the land four 

months, and know  

that  you cannot escape  

Allah,  and  that Allah 

will disgrace the 

disbelievers.  

           

              

            

     

3. (这是)安拉和他

的使者在汉志(巡礼)

日向全人类的一项宣

布。安拉和他的使者

解除了(他们)跟拜偶

像者之间的(条约)义

务。如果你们忏悔，

那 将 对 你 们 是 最 好

的；如果你们避开，

(你们)要知道你们是

不能逃避安拉的。你(

穆圣)向那些不信的人

3. And (it is) a 

proclamation from 

Allah  and  His  

Messenger  to   the  

people  on  the day of 

the greater  pilgrimage  

that  Allah  is  free  

from  obligation to  the  

idolaters,  and  (so  is) 

His Messenger.  So  if  

you  repent,   then  it  is  

better  for   you,   and    

if    you   turn   away,   

then   know  that  you  

         

           

          

             

              

             

           



宣布严刑的消息吧。 cannot   escape Allah. 

And give tidings to 

those who disbelieve of 

a painful punishment. 

         

4. 除了那些跟你们

有条约而不曾爽约(中

止你们的权益)和也未

曾支持过任何人反对

你们的拜偶像者。你

们要履行对他们的条

约(的义务)，直到期

满为止。注意，安拉

喜爱敬畏的人。 

4.   Except  those  with  

whom you (Muslims) 

made  a   treaty  among  

the idolaters, then  they  

have  not failed you in 

anything, nor have  

aided  against  you  

anyone.  So,  fulfill  to  

them their  treaty  until  

their  term. Indeed, 

Allah loves those who 

are righteous.   

        

           

            

           

              

         

5. 当圣月已经过去

之后，不论在什么地

方，当你们找到拜偶

像者时就杀了他们，

捉住(俘虏)他们和围

攻他们，并在每一个

埋伏的地方准备好对

付他们。倘若他们悔

罪，并且守拜功，纳

天课，那么就让他们

自由自在，安拉是多

恕的、大慈的。 

5.   Then,   when    the 

sacred months have 

passed, then slay  the  

idolaters wherever  you   

find  them, and  take   

them (captive), and    

besiege   them,  and  sit  

in   wait  for   them    at  

every place of  ambush.    

Then   if   they  repent  

and  establish   prayer 

and   give the poor-

due, then    leave   their    

way free. Indeed, Allah 

is Forgiving,  Merciful. 

          

            

       

           

         

        

              

        

6. 如果任何一个拜

偶 像 者 寻 求 你 的 保

护，那就保护他，以

6.        And  if  any  one  

of  the idolaters seeks 

your protection,  then  

protect  him so that he 

           

          



便他能亲闻安拉的纶

音(话)，然后送他到

安全的地方。这是因

为他们是无知的人。 

may hear the Word of 

Allah, then deliver  

him to his place of 

safety. That is because 

they are a people who 

do not know.  

             

                

      

7. 除了那些跟你在

圣寺签订条约的人之

外，安拉与他的使者

怎么会跟拜偶像者有

盟约呢?只要他们对你

们(在条约上)真诚，

就对他们真诚。安拉

喜欢敬畏的人。 

7.   How  can  there  be 

for  the  idolaters  a 

treaty with Allah  and  

with His  Messenger,  

except those with  

whom you made a 

treaty near AlMasjid-

AlHaram.  So  as   long   

as  they stand  true to 

you, so stand you true 

to them.  Indeed,  Allah 

loves those  who are  

righteous.  

         

        

        

        

           

           

         

8. 他们怎么能够(守

约)呢?当他们占了上

风时，他们就会无视

于 你 们 的 关 系 和 条

约。他们口是心非，

而且大多数是作恶的

人。 

8.   How (can there be 

any treaty with them) 

while if  they  gain  

dominance over you, 

they  do  not respect 

concerning you  any  

kinship, nor agreement. 

They seek to please you 

with their mouths, 

while their hearts 

refuse. And most of 

them are disobedient.  

          

          

          

              

           

9. 他们曾经为了微

末的代价出卖了安拉

的启示，所以他们在

9.    They have sold the 

signs  of  Allah  for a 

small  price  and  have  

hindered  (people)  

          

           



主道上阻碍(他人)，

他们所做的实在是罪

恶的。 

from  His way. Indeed, 

evil is what they were 

doing. 

          

       

10. 他们对信仰者既

不顾(亲人)关系，也

不顾条约，他们是过

份的人。 

10.  They do not 

respect in regard to a 

believer any kinship, 

nor agreement.  And it 

is they who are the 

transgressors.  

             

            

        

11. 但是，如果他们

悔过、守拜功和纳天

课，那时，他们就是

你们宗教上的兄弟。

我对有知识的人们详

细解说我的启示。 

11.  But if  they  repent 

and  establish  prayer  

and give the poor-due,  

then  they   are     your 

brothers  in  religion. 

And We detail the   

verses    for   a   people  

who   have  knowledge.  

           

           

             

        

12. 倘若他们在(跟你

们签订)条约以后破坏

了他们的誓言和侮辱

你们的宗教，他们的

盟约就无效了。那时

你们就攻打不信者的

头领，以便他们能够

停止。 

12.  And if they break 

their pledges after 

their treaty (with you) 

and assail in (the 

matter of) your religion, 

then fight the leaders 

of disbelief.  Indeed,  

there  are  no  oaths 

(sacred) to them, so 

that they might cease. 

               

        

          

            

             

13. 难道你们不愿和

破坏(他们的)庄严的

誓言，立意把使者驱

逐出境和首先攻击你

们的人战斗吗?难道你

们怕他们吗?如果你们

13.   Would  you  not  

fight a people who  

have  violated  their 

oaths, and intended to 

expel the Messenger, 

and they begun (the  

attack upon)  you the 

              

           

          



是信仰者，你们就更

应当畏惧安拉。 

first time. Do you fear  

them.  But  Allah has 

more  right  that  you 

should fear Him, if you 

are believers.  

               

         

      

14. 跟他们战斗!安拉

将用你们的手惩罚他

们，他将贬低他们，

并使你们战胜他们，

他也将平息(慰籍)信

仰者的心。 

14.  Fight them, Allah 

will punish them by 

your hands, and He will 

disgrace them, and will  

give  you  victory over 

them, and He will heal 

the breasts of a people 

who are believers.  

          

         

          

           

15. 他将消除他们心

中的愤怒，他也随意

恕饶悔过的人。安拉

是全知的、睿智的。 

15.  And He will 

remove the anger of 

their (believers) hearts. 

And Allah turns in 

forgiveness to whom 

He wills. And   Allah  is  

All Knowing, All Wise. 

           

            

         

16. 难道在安拉还未

清楚你们当中谁以全

力和财富奋斗，和不

在安拉和使者及信仰

者之外择取朋友和保

护者之前，你们就会

以为你们平安无事了

吗?安拉是知道你们所

做所为的。 

16.  Do  you  think  that  

you  shall  be   left  

alone  while  Allah has 

not yet made evident 

those who strive among 

you. And they have not 

taken, besides Allah 

and His Messenger and 

the believers, (other) 

intimates. And Allah is 

Informed of what you 

do.  

             

          

             

         

            

          

17. 见证自己不信的

拜偶像者不应照管安

17.     It  is  not  for   

the idolaters that they 
            



拉的圣寺。他们的功

行是无用的，(他们)

将居住在火(狱)中。 

maintain the  mosques 

of Allah, bearing 

witness  against  

themselves of  disbelief.  

As for such, their  

deeds  have become   

worthless  and  in the  

Fire  they  will  abide.  

          

          

                

            

      

18. 只有信仰安拉和

末日、守拜功、纳天

课和唯独敬畏安拉的

人才应当管理安拉的

圣寺，因为(只有)这

些人，他们才可能被

正确地引导。 

18.   The  mosques  of  

Allah shall  be    

maintained   only by   

those  who  believe in 

Allah   and    the  Last  

Day and establish 

prayer  and   give  the  

poor-due  and do not  

fear   except  Allah.  

For is  it   expected   

that   those will  be  of  

the  (rightly) guided.  

           

          

        

              

            

         

19. 你们以为供巡礼

者饮料及照管圣寺，

和信仰安拉与末日，

跟在安拉的道上奋斗

(是功德相等的)吗?在

安拉看来他们是不相

等的。安拉不引导为

非作歹的人。 

19.   Have you made 

the providing of water 

to  the  pilgrims  and  

the maintenance of 

AlMasjid-AlHaram as 

(equal  to  the  deeds 

of)  him  who believes 

in  Allah  and  the  Last 

Day, and strives in the 

way of Allah.  They   

are   not  equal in the 

sight of Allah. And 

Allah does not guide  

the wrongdoing people.  

             

            

          

           

         

           

   



20. 那些信仰并已离

乡背井(迁徙)，和以

他们的财富与生命在

安拉的道上，奋斗的

人，在安拉看采他们

有更高的品级。这些

人确是胜利的人。 

20.   Those who have 

believed, and 

emigrated, and  striven  

in  the   cause  of Allah 

with their wealth and 

their lives are of much  

greater ranks with  

Allah. And  it  is  those   

who  are the successful. 

       

          

              

              

         

21. 他们的主赐给他

们(下列的)喜讯：他

的仁慈与喜悦，和(赐

给)他们福泽长远的乐

园。 

21. Their Lord gives 

them good tidings of 

mercy from Him, and 

good pleasure, and 

gardens for them 

wherein is everlasting 

delight. 

            

           

       

 

22. 他们将永久地住

在那里，那里有安拉

无穷的回赐。 

22.   Abiding therein 

forever. Indeed, Allah 

has with Him an 

immense reward.  

               

        

23. 有信仰的人啊!如

果你们的父兄舍弃信

仰而甘于不信，就不

要以他们作为盟友，

谁以他们为友，他就

是作恶的人。 

23.   O   those  (of you)  

who have believed,  do     

not take   your  fathers  

and  your  brothers   as   

allies  if  they   love    

disbelief   over belief.  

And  whoever  takes  

them  for  friends  

among  you,   then   it   

is   those    who   are  

the  wrong doers.  

           

              

              

              

           

       

24. 你说：“如果(你

们认为)你们的父亲、

儿子、兄弟、妻室，

24.      Say:  “If  your  

fathers, and your sons, 

and your brothers, and 

          

         



族人及你们所获得的

财富，和你们骇怕你

们的商业衰退(商品滞

销)，以及你们所欢喜

的住所，比安拉和他

的使者以及在安拉的

道上奋斗更可亲，那

么(你们)就等待安拉

的命令降临吧，安拉

不引导作恶的人群。

” 

your wives,  and your 

kindred, and the wealth 

you have acquired,  

and merchandise for  

which you fear a   

decline,  and dwellings 

which  you  desire  are 

more beloved  to    you   

than Allah  and His 

Messenger and striving 

in His way, then wait  

until Allah brings His 

command  to  pass. 

And Allah does not 

guide  the  wrongdoing  

people.”  

           

            

           

         

          

            

              

        

   

25. 安拉已在许多战

场上，和在胡乃英战

役 的 那 天 相 助 了 你

们。那时你们的庞大

人 数 使 你 们 趾 高 气

昂，但是它(庞大的人

数 )却对你们毫无益

处。大地虽然是辽阔

的，但对你们却变得

狭隘了，那时你们掉

头逃跑。 

25.   Truly,  Allah   has 

given   you    victory   

on  many   (battle)   

fields  and  on  the   

day   of  Huneyn, when 

you exulted in your 

multitude,  but  it  did 

not avail   you    at     

all,   and  the  earth, 

with its vastness,  was  

straitened   for   you, 

then  you  turned  back   

fleeing.  

        

       

        

         

         

        

          

26. 那时安拉对他的

使者和信仰者降下了

安宁，并降下了你们

看不见的大军，惩罚

那些不信的人。这就

26.  Then Allah sent 

down His tranquility 

upon His Messenger 

and upon the believers, 

and sent down hosts 

               

             

         



是不信者的还报。 (angles) whom you  did  

not see, and punished 

those who disbelieved. 

And such is the 

recompense of the 

disbelievers.  

         

          

   

27. 此后，安拉就会

宽 容 他 所 意 欲 的 人

(或：安拉就会恕饶他

所意欲的悔过者)，因

为安拉是多恕的、大

慈的。 

27.   Then   Allah   will  

accept  repentance  

after  that for  whom  

He  wills,  And Allah is 

Oft-Forgiving, 

Merciful.  

       

               

      

28. 有信仰的人啊!拜

偶像者是不洁净的，

所以在今年以后不要

让他们接近圣寺。如

果你们怕穷，只要安

拉愿意，他就会以他

的恩赏使你们富足。

安拉是全知的、睿智

的。 

28.      O   those  (of   

you)   who  have  

believed,  the  idolaters  

only are unclean.  So   

let   them   not  come  

near   the  AlMasjid-

AlHaram after  this  

their year.  And if you 

fear poverty, Allah  

shall enrich you of  His  

bounty  if  He wills. 

Indeed, Allah is 

Knower, All Wise.  

            

        

          

            

             

              

      

   

29. 你们要跟那些已

经被赐给经典而不信

安拉和末日、不禁忌

安拉和他的使者所禁

止的事物、不信从真

理的、宗教的人们战

斗，直到他们甘愿纳

29.     Fight  those  who  

do not   believe  in  

Allah,  nor  in the Last 

Day, nor make 

unlawful that which 

Allah has made 

unlawful and His 

messenger,  and who 

      

           

          

          



税和驯服为止。 do not acknowledge the 

religion of truth,   

among  those  who 

were given the 

Scripture, until they 

pay the tribute  out of 

(their) hand and they 

are utterly subdued. 

       

           

          

      

30. 犹太人说邬赛尔

(以斯拉)是安拉的儿

子，基督教的人说买

希哈(弥赛亚·耶稣)

是安拉的儿子，那是

他们自说自话，他们

模仿以往的那些不信

者的说法。安拉对他

们恼怒了。他们是多

么的邪恶呀! 

30.   And  the  Jews 

say: “Ezra   is   the  son  

of  Allah,” and the 

Christians say:  “The  

Messiah  is  the son  of   

Allah.”  That  is  their 

saying with their 

mouths. They imitate  

the  saying of those 

who disbelieved before. 

May Allah destroy  

them,  how  are  they 

deluded (from the 

truth). 

               

           

            

          

             

         

      

31. 他 们 在 安 拉 之

外，以他们的教士、

修士及马尔嫣之子买

希哈(耶稣)作为他们

的主，而他们却被命

只崇拜独一的主。除

他之外无主。万赞归

主，(他)与他们所添

附的伙伴无关。 

31.  They  have  taken 

their  rabbis  and their 

monks as lords   other   

than   Allah,  and   the   

Messiah son   of  Mary. 

And  they  were  not   

commanded except   to    

worship one God.   

There  is  no god 

except  Him.  Be He  

glorified from  all   that  

they ascribe as 

partners (with Him).  

               

         

           

                

            

        

       



32. 他们希望以他们

的嘴吹熄安拉的光，

但是安拉非到完美了

他的光，(他)是不会

终止的，即使不信者

感到厌恶。 

32.  They want to  put 

out the light of Allah  

with their mouths, but 

Allah  refuses  except  

that His  light  should  

be perfected, even 

though the disbelievers  

may dislike.  

           

            

            

        

33. 他已差遣了他的

使者带同引导和真理

的宗教降临，以便他

(主)能使它(伊斯兰)

优于一切宗教，即使

拜偶像者 (衷心 )厌

恶。 

33.        He   it   is   who  

has sent His Messenger  

with the  guidance  and 

the religion  of  truth,  

that  He may   cause   it  

to prevail over all 

religions, even though 

the idolaters may 

dislike. 

           

        

            

        

   

34. 有信仰的人啊!许

多(犹太教的)教士和

(基督教的)修士们以

邪恶的方法吞没了他

人的财富，并且在安

拉 的 道 上 阻 碍 ( 他

人 )。他们聚敛金银

(财宝)，而不用在安

拉的道上，你告诉他

们痛苦的惩罚吧。 

34.       O    those   (of  

you) who   believe, 

indeed   many  of     the   

(Jewish)   rabbis  and 

the (Christian) monks 

devour    the     wealth     

of    mankind in 

falsehood,  and  hinder  

(people)  from the way 

of Allah.  And  those  

who  hoard  up   gold  

and  silver  and  do   

not    spend  it  in  the     

way     of    Allah,      so  

give   them  tidings  of 

a painful  punishment.  

               

       

          

         

           

      

         

           

          



35. 在那天，当这些

东西在地狱的火上被

烧 热 时 ， 他 们 的 前

额、两侧和背部将被

他们所聚敛的(金银财

宝)烙上记号。(他们

将被告诉道：)“这就

是你们为自身所聚敛

的。现在尝尝你们所

曾聚敛的吧！” 

35.  On  the  day  when 

heat will be produced 

out of it (wealth)  in   

the  fire of  Hell,  then  

with it will  be branded  

their  foreheads,  and  

their flanks, and  their  

backs. This is that  

which you  hoarded for   

yourselves. So taste  

what  you  used  to  

hoard.  

            

         

        

         

           

           

36. 安拉的一年是十

二个月，那是安拉在

造化天地时就已规定

了的。其中有四个圣

月，这就是正教。所

以在圣月中你们不要

亏负自己。你们要一

致跟拜偶像者战斗，

就像他们一致对你们

作战一样。你们要知

道安拉是与敬畏的人

同在的。 

36. Indeed, the number 

of   the   months    with   

Allah is twelve months  

by  Allah’s  ordinance  

(from) the  day  He  

created  the heavens  

and  the  earth,  of 

them   four    are    

sacred. That   is   the  

right  religion. So    do   

not  wrong  yourselves  

in  them.  And  fight  

against  the  idolaters 

collectively  as  they  

fight  against  you   

collectively. And  know   

that Allah is with  

those  who  are 

righteous.  

          

           

      

             

            

         

         

            

                

       

37. 拖延(或调换)圣

月 ， 只 足 以 增 长 不

信，那些不信的人因

此而被误导。他们一

37.  Postponing (of a 

sacred month) is only 

an addition in disbelief 

whereby those who 

         

           



年遵守它，(另一年)

违犯它，以便凑足安

拉所规定的(圣月)数

目，而不遵守安拉所

规定的(圣月)月份。

他们对他们的罪恶行

为自以为是，但是安

拉不引导不信的人。 

disbelieve are misled. 

They make it lawful 

(one) year and make  it   

unlawful (another) 

year, that they may 

adjust the number (of 

months) that is made 

unlawful by Allah.  So 

that make lawful that 

which Allah has made 

unlawful. Made 

pleasing to them is the 

evil of their deeds. And 

Allah does not guide 

the people who 

disbelieve. 

          

          

              

             

            

          

38. 有信仰的人啊!你

们是怎么啦?当你们被

要求在安拉的道上出

动时，你们却沉沉地

匍匐在地上 (不肯起

身)!你们喜爱今世胜

过后世吗?今世生活的

舒适跟后世相比只不

过是一点点罢了。 

38.  O those (of you) 

who believe, what is 

(the matter) with you, 

when it is said to you, 

march forth in the way 

of Allah, you adhere 

heavily to the earth. Do 

you take pleasure in 

the life of the world 

rather than the 

Hereafter. So what is 

the enjoyment of the 

life of this world as 

compared with the 

Hereafter  except  a  

little. 

          

            

           

            

               

           

         

39. 如 果 你 们 不 前

进，他(主)就会以严

刑来惩罚你们，并选

39.   If  you  do not go 

forth,  He  will  punish 

you with a painful  

punishment, and He 

        

           



择其它的人来代替你

们。你们根本不能有

损于他。安拉是全能

于一切事物的。 

will replace you by 

people other than  you,  

and  you will not harm 

Him at all. And Allah 

is Powerful over all 

things.  

             

          

     

40. 当不信者驱逐他

(穆圣)时，如果你们

不协助他，安拉仍然

相助他，他是两人当

中的第二位。那时他

们俩在山洞当中，那

时他对他的同伴说：

“不要忧虑，安拉是

跟我们同在的。”于

是 安 拉 把 安 宁 降 给

他，并以你们目不能

见的大军支援他，将

不信者的言辞贬降到

最卑微的地位。而安

拉的话却是至高无上

的。安拉是大能的、

睿智的。 

40.  If you do not help 

him (Muhammad), 

then Allah did indeed  

help him when those 

who disbelieved drove 

him out (of Makkah). 

The second of two, 

when they two were in 

the cave, when he 

(Muhammad) said to  

his companion: “Do 

not grieve, indeed 

Allah is with us.” Then 

Allah sent down His 

tranquility upon him 

and strengthened him 

with hosts which you 

did not see. And made 

the word of those who 

disbelieved the 

lowermost, and Allah’s 

Word - that was the 

uppermost. And Allah 

is All Mighty, All Wise. 

            

        

           

           

             

             

           

         

            

            

  

41. 前进!(装备)轻的

和(装备)重的，并以

你们的财富和生命在

安拉的道上奋斗。如

果你们知道，对于你

41.          Go   forth,   

light-armed  and   

heavy-armed,  and   

strive   with   your 

wealth   and    your   

          

        

            



们这是最好的。 lives   in   the way of 

Allah. That is better 

for you if you did 

know.  

          

      

42. 如果这是眼前的

利益和容易的旅程，

他 们 就 已 经 追 随 你

了，但是这距离对他

们似乎是太远了，可

是他们仍然以安拉(起

誓)道：“如果我们能

够，我们一定跟你一

同出发。”他们自取

灭亡。安拉知道他们

确实是说谎的人。 

42.      If   it   had   been  

a near   adventure  and  

an easy journey, they 

would have followed 

you, but the distance 

seemed too far for 

them. And  they  will  

swear by Allah (saying):  

“If  we  had  been able, 

we would have gone 

out with you.”  

Destroying their own 

selves. And Allah 

knows, indeed they are 

liars.  

             

           

         

          

            

             

         

43. 安拉恕饶了你(穆

圣)了!你为什么不等

到你能辨清哪些人所

说的是实话，和你已

经 证 实 了 谁 是 说 谎

者，就准许他们 (免

役)呢? 

43.   May Allah forgive 

you (O Muhammad), 

why did you grant 

them permission, until 

became manifest to you 

those who told the 

truth, and you had 

known the liars. 

        

        

       

      

44. 那些信仰安拉和

末日的人，不会请求

你准许他们免于以他

们的财产和生命(在主

道上)奋斗的。安拉深

知那些人对他虔敬。 

44.  Those  who  believe 

in Allah  and the Last 

Day would not ask 

your permission to be 

exempted from fighting 

with their wealth and 

their lives. And Allah is 

Aware of those who 

        

         

         

              



are righteous.  
          

45. 只有那些向你要

求免役(告假)的人是

不信安拉和末日的。

他们心中感到怀疑，

所以就让他们在他们

的 怀 疑 中 踌 躇 不 决

吧。 

45.     Only   those   

would  ask   permission   

of  you,  who  do   not   

believe  in Allah  and  

the  Last  Day,  and  

whose  hearts  are in 

doubt. So they, in their 

doubt,  are  hesitating.  

           

         

           

           

   

46. 如果他们确曾有

意前往(作战)，他们

就会早作准备。但是

安 拉 不 愿 意 他 们 前

去，所以才让他们留

在后面，并 (告诉他

们)道：“你们跟那些

坐着不动的人坐在一

起吧。” 

46.  And  if they had 

intended to   go   forth,  

they would have 

certainly made for it 

some preparation, but 

Allah disliked their 

being sent, so He made 

them lag behind, and it 

was said: “Sit among 

those who sit (at 

home).”  

         

            

          

             

       

47. 假如他们跟你们

一同前进，他们除了

(增加)麻烦，和在你

们当中匆忙来去、寻

求在你们当中引起混

乱之外，对你们毫无

益处，而你们当中有

些人却会听从他们。

安拉是深知作恶者的

。 

47.   If they had gone 

out among you, they 

would not have added 

to you except trouble, 

and they would have 

hurried about in your 

midst, seeking to cause 

sedition  among  you. 

And among  you  are  

avid  listeners to them.  

And Allah is Aware of 

the wrong doers.  

           

        

              

           

         



48. 他们从前也曾阴

谋作乱和为你制造困

难，直到真理降临和

安 拉 的 命 令 变 得 明

显。虽然他们并不情

愿。 

48.     Indeed, they had 

desired sedition before, 

and had upset matters   

for you, until the truth  

came and the decree of 

Allah became  manifest  

though they were 

averse. 

               

         

            

          

49. 他 们 当 中 有 人

说 ： “ 请 你 准 我 告

假 ， 并 且 不 要 引 诱

我。”而他确实因此

陷入了诱惑当中。地

狱 笼 罩 了 不 信 的 人

们。 

49.   And  among  them  

is  he who says: “Grant 

me permission  and  do  

not put me into  trial.”  

Surely, they have fallen  

into  trial. And indeed, 

Hell is surrounding the 

disbelievers. 

           

            

         

        

   

50. 如果幸运(胜利)

降临到你，那就(会)

使他们痛苦，如果灾

难降临到你，他们就

会说：“我们已经事

前提防了。”并十分

开心地离开。 

50.    If   good   befalls   

you (O Muhammad), it 

grieves them. And  if  a 

calamity strikes you, 

they say: “We indeed 

took our precaution  

before hand, and they  

turn  away while they 

are rejoicing. 

           

            

           

          

     

51. 你说：“除了安

拉已经为我们规定的

(胜负)之外，什么也

没有降给我们。他是

我们的保护者。”让

信仰者信赖安拉吧。 

51.   Say:  “Never  shall  

we be struck except 

what Allah has decreed 

for us. He is our 

protector. And upon 

Allah let believers put 

their trust.”  

             

            

         

       



52. 你说：“除了这

两件光荣的事(在主道

上殉难或胜利)当中的

一件之外，你们期待

我们什么呢?但是我们

却可以期待安拉亲自

降给你们惩罚，或是

假手于我们 (惩罚你

们)。所以等着吧，我

们也和你们一同等待

着。” 

52.   Say: “Do  you  

await for us  (anything) 

except one of  the   two  

best things (martyrdom 

or victory),   while   we  

await for  you  that      

Allah  will   afflict   you  

with a punishment  

from  Himself or at  

our  hands. So wait, 

indeed   we  along  with  

you are waiting.” 

            

          

           

          

             

         

53. 你说：“无论你

们愿意或不愿意付出

(捐款)，你们所花费

的都不会被接受。你

们确实是一群顽劣的

人。” 

53.     Say: “Spend  

willingly or  

unwillingly,  never  will  

it be  accepted  from  

you.  Indeed, you are 

disobedient people.”  

               

             

         

54. 他们的捐献不被

接受的原因是：他们

不 信 安 拉 和 他 的 使

者，他们礼拜是缺乏

热忱(懒散)的和他们

的捐献是勉强的(并非

出于自愿)。 

54.  And nothing 

prevents, from being 

accepted from them 

their contributions, 

except  that  they   

disbelieved in Allah 

and in His Messenger, 

and  they do not come 

to the prayer except 

they are lazy, and they  

do not spend except 

they are unwilling. 

              

            

           

           

       

      

55. 不要让他们的财

富和他们的子孙使你

(穆圣 )惊奇。实际

上，安拉的计划是以

55.   So let not amaze 

you (O Muhammad), 

their wealth, nor their 

children. Allah only 

           

            



这些东西在今世惩罚

他们，和使他们自身

在不信安拉中消逝。 

intends to punish  them 

through them in the 

life of the world, and  

that  their  souls  shall 

pass  away  while they 

are disbelievers.  

             

              

      

56. 他 们 以 安 拉 起

誓，说他们真实是属

于你们的，但是他们

却不是你们一伙的。

他们只不过是一群胆

小之徒而已。 

56.    And they swear 

by Allah that they are 

from among you, while 

they are not of you, but 

they are a people who 

are afraid.  

        

        

         

   

57. 如果他们能找到

一个避难的地方，或

是一个山洞，或是任

何一个可以进得去的

地方，他们一定会急

急忙忙地投奔那里。 

57.  If they could find a 

refuge, or caves, or a 

place to enter (and 

hide), they would turn 

to it while they run 

heedlessly.  

          

            

            

58. 他们当中有人在

(分配)周济品上诽谤

你。如果分给他们一

部份，他们就高兴；

倘若没给(他们)，瞧

吧!他们就愤怒了。 

58.  And  among  them 

are some who accuse    

you (O Muhammad) in 

the matter of the 

(distribution of)  

charities. So if they are 

given  thereof,  they 

are  pleased,  but  if 

they are not given 

thereof, behold, they 

are enraged. 

           

           

              

         

59. 如果他们满足于

安拉和他的使者赐给

他们的，并说：“安

59.  And if they had 

been content with what 

Allah and His 

Messenger had given 

            

           



拉使我们满足了!安拉

和他的使者不久就要

赐给我们他(主)的恩

典，我们仰仗安拉。

” 

them, and had said:  

“Sufficient  is  Allah    

for  us. Allah  will  give  

us  of His bounty, and 

(also) His Messenger. 

Indeed to Allah we are 

suppliants.”  

           

            

      

60. 周济品只给贫家

和需要的人，以及那

些收发周济品的人，

那些心中倾向(真理)

的人，为俘虏赎身的

人和负债的人，用于

安拉的道上和(离乡背

井的)远行人。这是安

拉 规 定 的 责 任 ( 命

令)，安拉是博闻的、

睿智的。 

60. Zakat expenditures 

are only for the poor, 

and the needy, and 

those employed to 

administer thereof (the 

funds), and for 

attracting the hearts  

together (for Islam), 

and   for  those  in  

bondage, and for those 

in debt, and for Allah’s  

cause, and the wayfarer,  

an  obligation   from 

Allah.  And Allah is All  

Knower, All Wise. 

             

             

            

           

            

          

       

61. 他们当中有些人

烦扰使者。他们说：

“他只不过是一个耳

朵 (听话的工具 )罢

了。”你说：“他是

为你们听取佳音的耳

朵，他信仰安拉，也

信任信仰者。他是你

们当中有信仰的人的

福惠。”那些烦扰(伤

害)安拉的使者的人将

会受到严峻的惩罚。 

61.  And  among  them  

are  those  who  hurt  

the Prophet and say:  

“He is (lending  his) 

ear (to every news).  

Say: “He listens   to  

what  is  best  for you, 

he believes in Allah, 

and has  faith  in  the 

believers, and is a  

mercy  to  those  who 

believe among you.” 

And those who hurt 

Allah’s Messenger, for 

           

         

            

          

         

        

       



them is a painful 

punishment. 

62. 他们以安拉向你

们起誓去讨你们的欢

喜。如果他们是信仰

者，那么安拉和他的

使者更有权要他们取

悦于他(主)。 

62.     They    swear   by   

Allah to you (Muslims) 

so they can please you. 

And    Allah  and  His 

Messenger have more 

right that they should 

be pleased, if they are 

believers.  

       

             

         

        

63. 难 道 他 们 不 知

道，谁反对安拉和他

的使者，他的应得的

(处)份就是火狱，并

将永久居住在其中吗?

那 是 一 项 莫 大 的 耻

辱。 

63.     Do   they   not  

know that whoever 

opposes Allah and His 

Messenger,  then 

certainly   for    him  is   

the  fire  of   Hell  to 

abide therein. That is 

the great disgrace. 

               

            

             

         

64. 伪信者害怕会降

一章有关他们的天经

来宣布他们心中的(秘

密)。你说：“你们继

续嘲笑吧，安拉就要

揭 露 你 们 所 害 怕 的

了。” 

64.      The  hypocrites  

fear lest  a   surah    

should  be  revealed 

about them,  informing   

them  of   what   is in 

their hearts. Say: 

“Ridicule (as you 

wish).  Indeed,  Allah 

will expose that which 

you fear.”  

         

           

                   

        

     

65. 如果你问他们，

他们就会说：“我们

只 不 过 是 说 笑 罢

了。”你说：“你们

是在嘲笑安拉、他的

启示和他的使者吗?” 

65.     And  if  you  ask 

them,  they will  surely 

say:  “We  were only 

talking  idly  and 

playing.” Say: “Is it at 

Allah and His verses 

and His Messenger 

          

           

              



that you were 

ridiculing.”  
            

66. 你们不要找借口

(托辞)，你们在已经

信仰了之后又不信。

如果我恕饶了你们当

中的一部份(人)，我

就会惩罚你们当中的

另一部份(人)，因为

他们犯罪。 

66.    “Make  no excuse. 

You  have  indeed  

disbelieved after your 

(confession of) belief.” 

If  We forgive  a  party  

of  you, We shall 

punish (another) party, 

because they have been 

criminals.  

             

            

             

         

   

67. 伪信的男女是一

样的，他们教人作恶

和禁人为善，他们攥

紧了手(拒绝在安拉的

道上花费)，他们忘了

安拉，所以，他(主)

也忘了他们。伪信者

是为非作歹的人。 

67.  The hypocrite  

men  and   the  

hypocrite  women are   

from   one  another. 

They  enjoin   what   is 

wrong, and forbid 

from  right, and 

withhold their hands 

(from spending). They 

have  forgotten   Allah,   

so He has forgotten 

them. Indeed, the  

hypocrites,   it   is   

they  who   are   the 

disobedient.  

          

         

         

           

             

          

       

       

68. 安拉许给伪信的

男女和不信的人地狱

的火作为他们居处，

这将够他们受的了。

安拉谴责他们，他们

(遭受的)是长期的痛

苦。 

68. Allah has promised 

the hypocrite men and 

the hypocrite women 

and the disbelievers 

fire of Hell, they shall 

abide therein. It is 

sufficient for them. And 

Allah has cursed them, 

        

            

            

            



and for them is an 

enduring punishment.  
         

69. 你们(伪信者)像

你们以前的那些人一

样，他们的力量甚至

比你们强大，财富和

子嗣比你们更多。他

们享受了他们的份一

会儿，所以，你们也

可以像(你们)以前的

人一样享受你们的份

一会儿。你们的闲言

也 像 他 们 的 闲 言 一

样，这些人的善功在

今 世 和 后 世 都 将 白

废，他们都是失败的

人。 

69.   (You disbelievers 

are) like  those  before  

you, they were mightier  

than  you in  strength, 

and more abundant in  

wealth  and  children.  

So they enjoyed their 

portion (awhile), so 

you enjoy your portion 

(awhile) as those before  

you did enjoy their  

portion  (awhile).  And  

you indulged  in  play 

and pastime, like that 

in which they indulged 

in play and pastime. 

Such are they whose 

deeds  have perished in 

the world and the 

Hereafter. And such 

are they who are the 

losers.  

         

       

         

          

                

            

          

             

               

              

  

70. 难道在他们以前

那些努赫的族人、阿

德族、撒姆德族，和

伊布拉欣的族人和麦

德扬的居民，以及(降

给他们)灾难的故事不

曾到达他们吗?他们的

使者们带同了明白的

证据到达他们。所以

安拉不曾亏待他们，

70.     Has   there  not  

reached them the  news  

of  those  before  them.  

The  people  of  Noah,  

and (the tribes of) Aaad,  

and  Thamud, and the  

people  of  Abraham, 

and the  dwellers  of  

Midian,  and the towns 

overturned. Their 

messengers came to 

             

          

        

    

           

             



而是他们亏待了他们

自己。 

them with clear proofs. 

So Allah surely did not 

wrong  them,  but they 

used to wrong 

themselves.  

             

             

71. 信仰的男女，互

相是盟友。他们劝勉

为善，禁止做恶。他

们守拜功、缴天课、

服 从 安 拉 和 他 的 使

者。这些人，安拉会

对他们仁慈，安拉是

大能的、大智的。 

71.    And   the  

believing  men  and the 

believing women  are 

protecting friends  of  

one  another. They  

enjoin what is right 

and forbid from wrong,  

and they  establish  

prayer  and   give   the   

poor-due, and they   

obey   Allah   and   His  

Messenger.   Those, 

Allah will   have mercy 

upon   them.   Indeed,  

Allah is  All  Mighty,  

All  Wise. 

         

           

         

         

        

        

           

              

       

72. 安拉许给信仰的

男女们是下面有诸河

流过的天园，他们将

住在那里。那是伊甸

天 园 中 被 赐 福 的 居

所，而更大的(福译)

却是安拉的接纳，那

是无上的胜利。 

72. Allah has  promised 

the    believing    men    

and the believing  

women  gardens 

underneath which  

rivers  flow,   they   will 

abide   therein,  and 

pleasant dwellings   in  

gardens  of  Eden.  And 

the  greater  (bliss)  is  

the   pleasure  of Allah.  

It  is   that  which  is 

the  great  success.  

        

          

            

          

         

           

          



73. 先知啊!你要对不

信者和伪信者奋击，

要对他们严格无情。

他们的住处是地狱， 

(那是)一个恶劣的归

宿。 

73. O   Prophet,  strive 

against the disbelievers 

and    the     hypocrites,  

and be harsh upon    

them. And their abode  

is Hell, and wretched is 

the destination.  

               

            

             

       

74. 他 们 以 安 拉 起

誓，说他们什么 (坏

话)也没说，可是他确

说过不信的话，而且

还在(接受了)伊斯兰

之后又不信。他们也

曾企望他们所不能得

到 的 ， 他 们 存 心 报

复，只为(他们)以为

安拉应当藉他的使者

以他(主)的恩赏使他

们富有。如果他们悔

罪，那对他们是最好

的；如果他们背弃(正

道)，安拉将会在今世

和后世使他们尝受痛

苦的刑罚。他们在大

地上也没有保护者和

相助者。 

74. They swear by 

Allah that they did not 

say (anything wrong). 

And indeed, they did 

say the word of 

disbelief, and did 

disbelieve after their   

(accepting of) Islam. 

And they planned that 

which they were not 

(able) to attain. And 

they did not seek 

revenge except that 

Allah and His 

Messenger had 

enriched them of His 

bounty. Then if they 

repent, it will be better 

for them. And if they 

turn away, Allah will 

afflict them with a 

painful punishment in 

the world and the 

Hereafter. And there 

will not be for them on 

earth any protector,   

nor helper. 

          

             

           

             

            

               

             

            

           

           

           



75. 他们当中有人曾

与安拉缔约(说道)：

“如果他赐给我们他

的恩赏，我们就会给

出善款(施舍)，并成

为正直的人。” 

75.   And  among  them 

are those who made a 

covenant with Allah 

(saying): “If He  should 

give  us  of  His bounty,  

we   will   surely give 

charity, and we will 

surely be among the 

righteous.”  

          

           

           

       

76. 可是当他(主)赐

给他们他的恩赏时，

他们就变得吝啬了，

并且厌恶地背弃了(正

道)。 

76.  Then  when  He  

gave  them  from His 

bounty, they hoarded it 

and turned away, and 

they become evasive.  

            

           

      

77. 所以他(主)把伪

信放进他们的心中，

直到他们会见他 (安

拉)的那天，(这是)因

为他们对安拉食言爽

约和说谎。 

77.    So He  punished  

them  by  (putting)  

hypocrisy  into  their  

hearts until the Day 

they shall meet Him, 

because they broke 

that (covenant) with 

Allah which they had 

promised Him and 

because they used to lie. 

                

              

         

       

78. 难道他们不知道

安拉知道他们的隐秘

的(思想)和他们暗中

的密议吗?安拉是深知

一切隐秘事物的主。 

78.    Do they not know 

that  Allah  knows 

their secret and their 

private conversation, 

and  that  Allah  is the 

Knower of the unseen. 

            

          

          

79. 那些人诋毁信仰

者中一些乐于施舍的

人和一些只能供献劳

力的人，并且嘲笑他

79. Those who criticize 

the  contributors 

among the believers 

concerning (their)   

      

            



们。安拉也将把他们

的嘲笑掷还给他们。

他们会受到痛苦的惩

罚。 

charities,  and  (also 

criticize) those who   

could  not  find  (to   

give  as charity) except 

their effort.  So     they      

ridicule them. Allah 

will ridicule them.  

And     for     them    is    

a  painful  punishment.   

        

          

           

             

80. 无论你为他们求

恕饶，或是不为他们

求恕饶，即使你为他

们求恕饶七十次，安

拉也不会恕饶他们。

那是因为他们不信安

拉和他的使者。安拉

不引导为非作歹的人

群。 

80. Ask forgiveness for 

them (O Muhammad), 

or do not ask   

forgiveness  for  them.  

If you should ask  

forgiveness for them 

seventy times, Allah 

will neverforgive them. 

That is because they 

disbelieved in Allah and 

His Messenger. And 

Allah does not guide 

disobedient people.  

               

             

               

          

           

           

81. 那些(在踏步克远

征中)落后的人在安拉

的使者的背后懒散欢

乐，他们憎恨以他们

的财产和生命在安拉

的 道 上 奋 斗 ， 他 们

说：“不要在炎热中

前进。”你说：“地

狱的火更热。”如果

他们能够了解。 

81. Those who 

remained behind (from 

Tabuk), rejoiced in 

their staying after (the 

departure of) the 

Messenger of Allah, 

and they disliked to 

strive with their wealth 

and their lives in the 

cause of Allah, and 

they said: “Do not go 

forth in the heat.” Say: 

“The fire of Hell is 

more intense in heat,”  

      

        

          

              

            

             

        



if only they could 

understand. 

82. 让他们(现在)笑

一点吧，他们(今后)

会哭得很多，这是他

们 的 行 为 应 得 的 还

报。 

82.  So  let  them  laugh 

a little, and  they  will 

weep much, as  the  

recompense for  what  

they used to earn.  

            

           

      

83. 如果安拉把你(从

战役中)带回到他们的

一部份人中，而他们

又要求你允许他前去

(作战 )，你 (就对他

们)说：“你们决不会

再跟我一道出去，也

不会再和我一道跟敌

人作战的，你们既然

在第一次(战斗时)喜

欢坐(在家中)不动， 

那么，你们就同最后

的人一同坐着吧。” 

83.  So if Allah brings 

you back (from the  

campaign)  to  a party 

of them (hypocrites),  

and they ask your 

permission to  go  out 

(to fight), say: “You  

will never  go  out  with  

me, ever,  and  you will 

never fight  along with 

me (against) an enemy. 

Indeed, you were 

content with sitting  

the  first  time,  so you 

sit with those who stay 

behind.”  

              

            

             

           

            

               

   

84. 你(穆圣)不要为

他们当中任何亡人祈

祷，也不要站在他的

坟前，因为他们不信

安拉和他的使者，因

为他们死时仍是作恶

的人。 

84. And do not (O 

Muhammad) pray  

over  any  of  them who  

has  died, ever, nor 

stand at his grave. 

Indeed,  they 

disbelieved in Allah  

and  His  Messenger,  

and they  died  while  

they  were  disobedient.  

            

            

            

        

      



85. 你莫让他们的财

富和子孙使你惊奇，

安拉的计划是用这些

东 西 在 今 世 惩 罚 他

们。他们的生命将在

不信中消逝。 

85. And let not amaze  

you their wealth and 

their children. Allah 

only intends that He 

punishes them thereby  

in  the  world, and    

their souls should 

depart   while they are 

disbelievers.  

        

                 

                 

         

   

86. 当一章天经下降

(说道)“信仰安拉，

并和他的使者一同奋

斗”时，他们当中富

有 的 人 仍 要 向 你 请

假，并说：“让我们

跟那些坐在家中的人

留在一起吧。” 

86.  And  when  a 

surah was revealed  

(enjoining) that believe  

in Allah and strive 

along with His 

Messenger, those of  

wealth  among  them   

asked  your permission 

(to be exempted)  and  

said: “Leave us 

(behind), to be with  

those who sit (at 

home).” 

          

         

              

            

     

87. 他们情愿同留在

后面的(妇女)一同留

在家中。他们的心被

封闭了，所以他们不

了解。 

87.  They were content 

that they be with  those  

who stay behind (at 

home).  And  seal was 

placed upon their  

hearts, so they do not 

understand.  

          

            

         

88. 但是使者和跟他

一同的信仰者们，(共

同)以他们的生命与财

产奋斗。这些人会获

得 (一切 )美好的事

88. But  the Messenger 

and those  who  believe 

with him   strive   with 

their wealth and  their 

lives.  And  those,   for   

them   are    the     good  

         

         

           



物。这些人是成功的

。 

things.   And     it    is  

those who  will  be  the  

successful.  

              

              

   

89. 安拉为他们准备

了下面有诸河流过的

天园(让他们)住在其

中。那确是无上的胜

利。 

89.       Allah   has  

prepared for   them   

gardens underneath 

which  rivers  flow,  

wherein  they  will  

abide. That is the great 

success.  

         

           

              

   

90. 游牧的阿拉伯人

(即贝督英人)中，也

有人找借口来要求免

役。他们向安拉和他

的使者说谎安坐在家

中，一项痛苦灾难就

会降给他们当中不信

的人。 

90. And those with 

excuses among the 

wandering Arabs came, 

that permission  might  

be given to them (to  

exempt). And those 

who lied  to Allah  and  

His Messenger sat (at  

home). There will strike  

those  who  disbelieved 

among them a painful 

punishment.  

           

          

          

       

         

91. 那些(体力)衰弱

的人，有病的和那些

没有能力花费的人，

只要他们对安拉和他

的使者忠诚，他们是

没有罪过的。行善的

人也没有被谴责的道

理。安拉是多恕的、

至慈的。 

91. Not upon  the weak,  

nor  upon  the   sick,  

nor  upon  those  who 

do not  find anything to 

spend, is any blame 

(that  they  stayed  at 

home), when they are 

sincere to Allah and 

His Messenger. There 

is not  any  ground (for 

             

            

         

        

           



blame) upon those who 

do right. And  Allah  is  

Oft Forgiving,  

Merciful.  

          

          

   

92. 那些人到你面前

(要求牲畜)代步，你

告诉他们：“我没法

为你们找到代步。”

那些由于没有资财供

应(出征的)费用，流

着泪离开的人(也没有

罪过。) 

92.  Nor  (is the blame)  

upon those  who,  when  

they came  to  you  

(asking) that you should  

mount them, you said: 

“I  can  not  find  

anything  to mount you 

upon (for riding).” 

They turned back and 

their eyes overflowed 

with tears out of grief  

that  they  did not find 

the means to spend.  

           

         

             

           

                

     

93. 只有那些富有而

要求你准许他们(留在

家中)的人才有被谴责

之道，他们是愿意跟

(妇女)留在后面(的懦

夫)。安拉封闭了他们

的心，所以他们不知

道 ( 他 们 失 去 了 什

么)。 

93.   The   ground   (for  

blame)  is  only  upon  

those who ask 

permission of you  (for 

exemption  to stay at 

home) while they are 

rich. They are  content  

that they be with those  

who  stay behind. And  

Allah  has placed  seal  

upon their  hearts  so  

they do not know.  

           

      

              

           

           

      

94. 当你们(穆斯林)

回到他们那里时，他

们 会 向 你 们 借 口 辩

解， (那就对他们 )

94.   They  will   make 

excuses to you when 

you return to them. 

Say: “Make no excuse, 

           

            



说：“你们不要借口

辩解，我们不会相信

你们的，安拉已经把

你们的消息告诉了我

们。安拉和他的使者

会看见你们的行为。

然后你们将会被带回

到他(主)那里。他知

道目不能见的与能见

的，他会告诉你们，

你们在过去做了些什

么!” 

never shall we believe  

you.  Allah  has indeed 

informed us of your 

news.  And Allah will 

observe your deeds, 

and His Messenger. 

Then you will be  

brought  back  to  the 

Knower of the unseen 

and the seen. Then He 

will inform you of what 

you used to do.” 

            

         

         

         

          

             

       

95. 当你们回到他们

那儿时，他们会以安

拉向你们起誓，以便

能使你们不管他们(的

行为)。(你们就)不要

管他们吧，他们是肮

脏的，他们的住处是

地狱，那是作为他们

应得的还报。 

95.   They  will  swear 

by Allah to you  when 

you return to them 

that  you  may  turn  

away  from  them.  So  

turn away from them. 

Indeed, they are  

unclean,  and   their    

abode   is   Hell, a  

recompense  for  what  

they used to earn.  

           

             

               

           

       

       

96. 他 们 向 你 们 起

誓，以便讨你们的欢

喜。即使你们欢喜了

他们，安拉也不会欢

喜为非作歹的人。 

96. They (the 

hypocrites) swear  to  

you that you may be  

pleased   with  them, 

but if you are pleased 

with them, certainly 

Allah is not pleased 

with the people who 

are disobedient.  

        

            

         

          



97. 游牧的阿拉伯人

是最不信，最伪信和

最冥顽不灵的，他们

对于安拉启示给他的

使者的戒律最不明白

(是更无知的)。安拉

是全知的、睿智的。 

97.   The wandering 

Arabs are   stronger   

in disbelief and 

hypocrisy, and more 

likely not  to  know  the 

limits which Allah has 

revealed to His 

Messenger. And Allah 

is All Knower, All 

Wise. 

        

            

           

          

   

98. 一些游牧的阿拉

伯人把他们花费(在主

道上的)费用当作一种

损失(或罚款)，并等

待灾难降到你们 (身

上 )，但是灾难却是

(降给)他们的。安拉

是能听的、能知的、

睿智的。 

98.   And  among  the 

wandering Arabs  are 

some who take that 

which they spend (for 

the cause of Allah) as a 

loss, and they await for 

you (evil)  turns of 

fortune. Upon them 

will be the misfortune 

of evil. And Allah is All 

Hearer, All Knower.  

            

          

              

           

99. 游牧的阿拉伯人

当中有人信安拉和末

日，并把他所花费的

当作接近安拉和获得

使者祝福的方法。是

的，这的确是使他们

接近的方法。安拉不

久就会使他们进入他

的慈惠当中。安拉是

多恕的、至慈的。 

99. And among the 

wandering Arabs are 

some who believe in  

Allah  and  the  Last 

Day, and  take  that  

which  they  spend   as  

means  of  nearness  to  

Allah, and (a cause of 

receiving) the 

Messenger’s 

invocations. Behold, 

indeed  it  is  a means  

of  nearness   for  them.  

Allah  will  admit them 

        

           

        

           

           

           

          



to  His  mercy.  Indeed, 

Allah is Oft Forgiving, 

Most Merciful. 

100. (伊斯兰的)先驱

——“穆哈吉临”和

“安撒尔”当中领先

的(那些最先放弃他们

的家园的和给他们援

助的信仰者)，和那些

在善行上追随他们的

人，安拉(十分)喜爱

他们，他们也(十分)

喜爱他(安拉)。他为

他们准备好了下面有

诸河流动的天园，他

们 将 永 远 居 住 在 其

中。那(才)是无上的

胜利。 

100.   And  the  first  to  

lead  the  way,  of the 

Muhajirin    and    the  

Ansar, and  those  who  

followed   them   in    

goodness,   Allah  is     

pleased with them and  

they  are  pleased   with  

Him.   And    He   has 

prepared  for  them  

gardens underneath 

which rivers flow,   

wherein  they  will  

abide  forever. That  is 

the great triumph.  

         

       

           

          

         

       

             

           

101. 在你周围的游牧

的阿拉伯人中有一些

是伪信的，麦地纳的

居民当中也有一些是

顽强的伪信者。你不

知道他们，我知道他

们，我将惩罚他们两

次，然后他们将被抛

弃在痛苦的劫难 (惩

罚)当中。 

101. And among those 

around you of the 

wandering Arabs are 

hypocrites, and among 

the people of 

AlMadinah. They 

persist in hypocrisy. 

You (O Muhammad) 

do not know them. We 

know them. We shall 

punish them twice, 

then they will be 

returned to a great 

punishment.  

       

          

             

             

              

       

     



102. 其它的人已经承

认了他们的错误，他

们的行为好坏掺杂(把

善行与恶行混杂在一

起）。安拉也许会对

他们宽容。安拉是多

恕的、大慈的。 

102. And others who 

have acknowledged 

their sins. They had 

mixed a righteous deed 

and another that was 

evil.  It  may be that 

Allah will turn unto 

them in forgiveness. 

Indeed, Allah is Oft 

Forgiving, Most 

Merciful. 

           

      

           

           

     

103. 你从他们的财富

中抽取周济品，可以

藉此净化他们的 (身

心)，使他们(的善功)

增长。你为他们祈祷

吧，你的祈祷对他们

是一种宽慰。安拉是

能听的、能知的。 

103.  Take  from  their  

wealth a charity, (in  

order)  to  purify  them  

and  sanctify  them     

with    it,    and   pray 

for them. Indeed, your  

prayers  are  (a  source  

of)  security  for  them.  

And Allah is All 

Hearer, All Knower. 

            

              

            

             

104. 他们难道不知道

安拉接受他的仆人的

忏悔，并接受周济品

吗!安拉是多恕的、大

慈的。 

104.  Do they not know  

that   Allah  is  He  who 

accepts  repentance  

from His slaves, and 

receives charities.  And   

that  Allah  is  He who 

accepts repentance, the 

Merciful.  

             

            

        

        

105. 你(对他们)说：

“你们做吧！安拉和

他的使者和信仰者不

久就会看到你们的工

作。你们不久就会被

105.   And say: “Do  (as 

you   will),   for   Allah  

will see your deeds, 

and His Messenger, and 

the believers. And you   

will be returned to the 

          

            

         



带到能知可见与不可

见的主那里，那时他

会告诉你们，你们过

去所做过的。” 

Knower of the unseen 

and the seen. Then He   

will inform you of what 

you used to do.” 

            

          

106. 另外也有一些人

在等待安拉的命令，

他(主)或许会惩罚他

们 ， 或 许 会 恕 饶 他

们。安拉是全知的、

睿智的。 

106.  And   others  who 

await  Allah’s  decree, 

whether He will punish 

them or will forgive 

them.  And Allah is All 

Knowing, All Wise. 

         

             

        

   

107. 还有一些人为了

妨害(伊斯兰)和协助

不信者，为分化信仰

者而建造礼拜寺，并

作为那些过去跟安拉

和他的使者作战过的

人的前哨(埋伏处)。

他们一定会发誓说：

“ 我 们 的 用 心 是 好

的。”但是安拉却见

证他们确实在说谎。 

107.   And  those  who   

took (for themselves)  a  

mosque for (causing)  

harm and disbelief, 

and (to create) division  

among the believers, 

and  as  a   station   for   

those who  warred  

against  Allah and  His   

Messenger before. And 

they will indeed swear:   

“We   did  not   intend  

except good.”And Allah  

bears witness that  they  

are  certainly liars. 

        

           

       

           

              

                

               

108. 你决不要站在那

里(伪信者所造的清真

寺)礼拜。只有这个从

头一天就把基础建立

在虔诚上的礼拜寺，

它更值得你站在其中

礼拜，其中的人喜爱

108. Do not stand (for 

prayer) therein, ever. 

The mosque whose 

foundation was laid on 

righteousness from the 

first day, is more 

worthy that  you  stand  

therein (to pray). In it 

           

               

            

      



清净他们自己。安拉

喜爱清洁的人。 

are men who love to 

purify themselves. And 

Allah loves those who 

purify themselves.  

            

         

109. 把他的基础建立

在对安拉的敬畏上和

讨他的欢喜的(好)呢?

还是他把他的基础建

立在即将粉碎的危崖

的边缘上，因而它与

他(同时)堕入地狱的

火中好呢?安拉不引导

做坏事的人们。 

109.   Is it then he who 

laid the foundation of 

his building on 

righteousness from 

Allah and His pleasure    

better, or he who laid 

the foundation of his 

building on the edge of 

a precipice about to 

collapse, so it collapsed 

with him into the fire 

of Hell. And Allah  

does not guide the 

people who are the 

wrongdoers.  

               

        

              

             

               

          

   

110. 除非他们的心被

撕成粉碎，他们所建

的建筑物(清真寺)决

不会停止成为他们的

心中疑虑的根源。安

拉是全知的、睿智的

。 

110.  Their building 

which they built will 

not cease to be a doubt 

in their hearts until 

that their hearts are 

torn to pieces. And 

Allah is All Knowing, 

All Wise. 

           

             

          

   

111. 安拉已经买下了

信 仰 者 的 生 命 和 财

产，给他们的(代价)

是天国。他们在他主

的道上战斗，将会杀

人 和 被 杀 。 这 是 他

( 主 ) 通 过 戒 律 ( 妥

111. Indeed,  Allah  has 

purchased  from  the 

believers  their   lives   

and  their  wealth  (in  

exchange) for that   

theirs shall be the 

Paradise. They fight  in    

the  way   of   Allah,  so    

         

          

              

           



拉)，福音书(音机尔)

和《古兰经》所许下

的诺言。谁比安拉更

能显示他的约？为你

们所获得的交易而高

兴吧，那是无上的胜

利。 

they    kill   and   are 

killed. A  true  promise  

(binding)   upon  Him 

in the Torah   and    the  

Gospel and  the Quran. 

And who fulfills  His  

covenant  more  than  

Allah. So  rejoice in 

your  bargain  that  

which you have 

contracted. And  it  is  

that  which  is  the  

great success.  

           

            

          

            

              

           

          

112. 那些(向安拉)忏

悔的、奉事(他)的、

赞美 (他 )的、斋戒

的 、 鞠 躬 的 、 叩 头

的、行善的、禁止作

恶的和谨守安拉的限

制 的 人 ( 是 胜 利 的

人)，给他们(信仰者)

报喜讯吧! 

112. Those who turn 

repentant (to Allah), 

those who worship 

(Him), those who 

praise  (Him),  those 

who fast, those who 

bow down, those who 

fall prostrate (in 

prayer),  those  who  

enjoin   the  right   and   

who  forbid  from  the    

wrong and  those  who   

observe  the  limits 

(ordained) of Allah.  

And  give  good tidings   

to   believers.  

          

         

    

         

          

        

       

        

113. 先知和信仰者在

清楚了拜偶像者是火

(狱)的伙伴之后，就

不应为他们祈求恕饶

了，即使他们是 (他

113.   It  is  not  for  the  

Prophet, and those  

who  believe,  that  they  

ask  for the forgiveness 

for the idolaters  even  

          

         

          



们)的近亲。 though  they may  be  

near  of  kin,  after  it  

has become clear to 

them that they are 

companions of Hellfire.  

            

        

    

114. 伊布拉欣为他的

父亲祈求恕饶，那是

因为他(主)曾经应许

过他(伊圣)。但是当

他明白了(他的父亲)

是安拉的敌人时，他

就和他(的父亲)断绝

了关系。伊布拉欣确

实 是 温 情 的 、 大 度

的。 

114.   And  the  prayer  

of Abraham for  the  

forgiveness  of  his 

father  was  not except 

because of  a  promise,  

he  had  promised it to 

him, but  when  it  had   

become clear to him  

that  he  (father) was 

an enemy to Allah, he 

(Abraham) disowned 

him. Indeed, Abraham 

was soft of heart,  

forbearing.  

        

         

             

             

              

   

 

115. 安拉决不会在引

导了一群人之后，再

误导他们，直到他已

使他们明白了应当避

免些什么。安拉深知

万事万物。 

115.  And Allah  would 

not let  a people  astray   

after   when  He  has  

guided them until  He  

has  made clear to 

them what they should 

avoid. Indeed, Allah  is  

the All Knower of 

every thing. 

          

             

          

              

116. 诸天和大地的主

权都属于安拉，他使

(人 )生，也使 (人 )

死。除了安拉，你们

既没有保护者，也没

有相助者。 

116.   Indeed,  to  Allah 

belongs the sovereignty 

of the heavens  and  the  

earth. He gives life  

and  He  causes  death.  

And   you  do not have,  

other than Allah, any  

            

            

          



protecting friend,  nor 

a helper.  
            

117. 安拉确实对先知

和穆哈吉临(在困难中

追随先知离家出走的

人)及安撒尔(协助他

们的人)恕饶了，他们

在患难时支持他。当

他们当中的一部份人

的心差不多已有偏差

改变时，他仍然对他

们仁慈。他是最仁爱

的、最慈悯的。 

117.  Allah  has  indeed 

turned with forgiveness 

to the Prophet, and the 

Muhajirin,  and   the    

Ansar,  those    who   

followed  him  in  the  

hour of hardship. After 

the hearts of a  party   

of    them  had  almost 

deviated (from the 

right path), then  He 

forgave them. Indeed, 

He  was  to  them   

Kind,  Most  Merciful. 

          

         

          

            

             

             

       

118. 他也恕饶了留在

后面的三(种)人：(1)

那时大地虽然依旧广

阔 ， 他 们 却 感 到 狭

窄；(2)他们的内心也

感到窘迫，（3)他们

已了解除了皈依安拉

之外无处可以获得安

拉(的庇护)。所以他

就对他们恕铙了，以

便 他 们 可 以 向 他 悔

过，安拉是万应的(允

许悔过的、至慈的。 

118. And upon the 

three,  those who were 

left behind, until  when  

the  earth,  in spite of 

its vastness, was 

straitened for them, 

and their own souls 

were straitened for 

them, and they 

perceived that there is 

no refuge from Allah 

but   towards   Him. 

Then He turned to 

them, that they might 

repent.  Indeed, Allah 

is He who accepts 

repentance, Most 

Merciful. 

          

         

          

           

            

             

            

     



119. 有信仰的人啊!你

们要敬畏安拉，并且

要跟(言行)诚实的人

为伍。 

119. O  those (of you)   

who   believe,   fear 

Allah, and be with  

those  who  are true.  

           

    

       

120. 麦地纳的居民和

邻近(周围)的游牧的

阿拉伯人不应当留在

安拉的使者的后方；

也不应当爱惜他们自

己的生命胜过他 (穆

圣)的生命。这是因为

他们在安拉道上既没

有 饥 渴 与 辛 劳 的 痛

苦，也没有践踏不信

者 的 土 地 而 激 怒 对

方，也没有从敌人那

里 (非法地 )获取利

益，但是(当任何一件

发生时)它就被纪录下

来当作他们的善功。

安拉不湮没善人的回

赐。 

120.     It   was  not   

(proper) for the  people 

of AlMadinah and  

those  around  them of 

the wandering Arabs 

that  they  remain 

behind after (the 

departure of) the 

Messenger of Allah, nor  

they prefer  themselves  

over  his  self.  That    is   

because  they are  not   

afflicted  by  thirst, nor 

fatigue, nor hunger in 

the   cause   of  Allah,   

nor  they tread any  

ground   to  enrage the 

disbelievers,   nor do 

they inflict  upon   an 

enemy any infliction, 

but is   written   for  

them  that  as   a  

righteous deed. Indeed, 

Allah  does  not  waste  

the  reward of those 

who do  good.  

           

           

            

             

              

         

             

            

          

            

             

         

   

121. 他们也没有花费

过任何多的或少的费

用，他们也没有穿过

121. Nor do they spend 

any expenditures,  

small  or large, nor  do  

they  cross  a  valley,   

           

      



峡谷，但是(当任何一

件发生时)也为他们把

它纪录下来，以便安

拉可以按他们过去所

做过的最好的(善功)

报偿他们。 

but   it  is  written  for  

them,  that Allah  may  

reward  them  the best 

of what they used to 

do.  

        

            

         

   

122. 信仰者并不需要

全体出动，在他们的

每一个部队中只需要

一部份出动，以便(留

守的人)可以获得健全

的宗教知识，和以便

他们能劝告他们 (出

征)归来的族人，使他

们能够警惕。 

122. And it was not 

(necessary) for the  

believers to go forth 

(for battle) all together. 

So why did not go forth 

from every division of 

them a party, so that 

those (left behind) may 

gain sound knowledge 

in religion, and that 

they may warn their 

people when they 

return to them,  that 

they might avoid 

(wrong).  

          

            

             

            

            

         

123. 有信仰的人啊!你

们要跟那些邻近你们

的不信者战斗，让他

们知道你们的坚毅，

并知道安拉与敬畏他

的人们同在的。 

123.  O those  (of   you)  

who  believe,  fight  

those  who    are    near   

to   you    of   the    

disbelievers,  and  let    

them    find   harshness  

in   you.  And  know  

that Allah is with those 

who are  righteous.  

           

        

           

           

        

124. 每逢一章天经下

降，他们当中就有一

些人说：“你们当中

有谁因它增加了他的

124.     And  whenever 

a surah    is   revealed,   

there are among   them   

those who say: “Which  

              

          



信仰?”是的，那些信

仰者，他们的信仰增

长了，他们也(因此)

欢欣。 

of  you  has   this   

increased  in faith.”  As  

for  those  who believe,  

it  has increased them 

in  faith  and  they  

rejoice.    

            

         

               

125. 但是，那些心中

有病的人，它会在他

们的邪恶之上再加上

邪 恶 ， 他 们 至 死 不

信。 

125.      And    as   for     

those in  whose  hearts  

is  disease, it only 

increases wickedness to 

their wickedness,    and    

they   die    while    they   

are   disbelievers.  

           

           

       

      

126. 他们难道没有看

出他们每年都要受一

两次考验吗?但是他们

既 不 悔 过 ， 也 不 留

心。 

126.       Do  they  not  

see   that  they are  

tried  in  every year  

once   or  twice.  Then  

they    do   not   turn     

in  repentance,   nor  

do  they remember.  

            

         

        

          

127. 每当一章天经下

降时，他们就彼此互

看(说道)：“有任何

人看见你们吗?”然后

他们就离开了。安拉

也 使 他 们 的 心 离 开

了，因为他们是一群

不能理解的人。 

127.    And  whenever  

a  surah    is   revealed,  

they look   at   one    

another (saying):   

“Does    any   one  see 

you.” Then they turn 

away.   Allah  has 

turned  their  hearts  

because  they  are  a  

people  who  do  not 

understand.  

          

           

        

       

             

   

128. 现在，确有一位

来自你们当中的使者

128.  There has 

certainly  come to you 
          



降临到你们。如果你

们遭遇困难，他就会

忧虑，他对你们充满

了关怀，他对信仰者

也 充 满 了 亲 切 和 慈

悯。 

a Messenger from 

amongst yourselves. 

Grievous  to  him   is  

that  you should suffer 

(any  difficulty), 

concerned over  you,  

for   the   believers full 

of kindness, merciful.  

           

       

          

   

129. 倘若他们背弃(正

道 )，你说：“对于

我，安拉是足够了。

除他之外无神，我信

赖他，他是无上权威

宝座的主。” 

129. Then if they turn 

away, (O Muhammad) 

say: “Sufficient for me 

is Allah. There is no 

deity  except Him. In 

Him  have  I  put my 

trust, and He is the 

Lord of the 

Tremendous Throne.”  

             

             

              

       

     
 


